
Match Corps-Boston: Match High School 

 Want to work with awesome high school students and help them prepare 

to succeed in college and beyond 

 Looking to work for a cutting-edge non-profit organization?   

 Taking a gap year before graduate or professional school and want to do 

something impactful that year?  

 Interested in education reform?   

Apply to the Match Corps at Match Charter Public School today! 

 

What is the Match Charter Public School? 

The Match Charter Public School is a nationally recognized charter school that gets exceptional results in 

student achievement.  Many of our students come from low-income backgrounds and tend to arrive to 

our school several grade levels behind.  We believe with great teachers and staff, quality instruction, and 

uncompromising expectations, these students can and will succeed.  Thus, Match’s mission is to prepare 

urban Boston students to succeed in college and beyond.  This is done through a combination of 

innovation and emphasis on relationship building with students and their families.  The school has four 

campuses:  Match Community Day, Match Next, Match Middle School, and Match High School.   

Want to hear from some of our awesome students?  Check out this video! 

 

Match High School  

The Match High School is a college preparatory school that serves grades 9 through 12.  The school’s 

mission is to prepare students for success in college and beyond.  They fulfill this mission through high-

dosage tutoring, rigorous curriculum that includes ample Advanced Placement and other college level 

courses, extended school day, non-academic college preparatory program, and strong emphasis on 

relationship building with students and their families.  

Match High School is on U.S. News and World Report’s “Best High Schools” list!  Click here to read more. 

Match Corps Job Description: 

The Match Corps is not just for future teachers.  Many of our tutors join the program because they are 

either taking a gap year before graduate or professional school and want to do something meaningful 

for a year, are interested in exploring a career in non-profits or education policy, or just simply 

passionate about social justice.   

This program is a one-year urban education fellowship at one of Match’s campuses.  Match Corps 

members serve as full-time tutors to small groups of students in core subjects while building strong 

relationships with them and their parents.  The Match Corps plays a vital role in our school as members 

provide individualized attention to students, which has proven to have tremendous impact on their 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEFQyO_vNzs&feature=player_embedded
http://www.usnews.com/education/best-high-schools/massachusetts/districts/match-charter-public-school-district/match-charter-public-high-school-9243


academic success.  In addition to tutoring, Match Corps members also have the opportunity to work 

alongside school leaders, staff, and teachers as teaching assistants or administrative assistants.  Corps 

members especially enjoy this aspect as it provides them with opportunities to learn more about urban 

education and explore different careers within the sector.  Check out our corps alumni page to see 

where some of our former corps members work after their fellowship year!  Corps members also have 

the opportunity to attend education reform panels hosted by Match throughout the school year.  This is 

great for those who want meet and hear from key players in the education reform community.   

Another aspect corps members enjoy in their service year is the sense of community at the school.  

Being a tutor at Match is a tough job, but a large part of what makes the experience worthwhile is being 

surrounded and supported by people who share the same commitment to education.  Match Corps 

members often develop very close bonds with each other and in many cases end up leaving the program 

with life-long friends and professional networks.   

The Match Corps currently has over 500 alumni across the nation and this past spring, celebrated its 10 

year anniversary! Check out this video to see what current and former Match students had to say about 

the Match Corps. 

Qualifications: 

- Bachelor’s degree 

- Dedicated to constantly improving 

- Thrives in a fast-paced environment 

- Enjoys/comfortable working with students ages 14 to 18 

- Strong academic record 

- Comfortable with receiving feedback 

- Strong communication and writing skills 

- Relentless work ethic  

Interested in joining the Match Corps?  Click here for the application!  

Applications are accepted and reviewed on a rolling basis until all 

corps members are hired.   

You can find more information about the Match Corps, Match Charter Public School and Match 

Education at www.matcheducation.org and by checking out this video.  If you have specific questions 

about the Match Corps job or application process please feel free to shoot us an email at 

recruiting@matcheducation.org.  We look forward to hearing from you! 

Follow us on Twitter @MatchCorps/@MatchEducation and like us on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/matcheducation! 

 

 

 

 

http://www.matcheducation.org/match-corps-fellowship/match-corps-alumni
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CQKN72I-Bhc&feature=youtu.be
https://matchrecruiting.quickbase.com/db/bhbqq2ddp?a=gennewrecord
http://www.matcheducation.org/
http://youtu.be/4d-fSktfxRQ
mailto:recruiting@matcheducation.org

